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Mtchly ftortj) |oto;t Sinus, 
Published every Wednesday Morning, 

At JfORKOOIt, Clavtou County. low*. 

A. P. uiCHAllOSON, 
Editor and Proprietor. 

TXB.MM OF SIHSCUU'TIOV. 
Oat topy, for one .52,00 In advance. 

SIX MONTHS, 1,25 «• 
*• THREE •* ............ ,75 " 

Three dollars will be charged if payment be delayed 
till the cIcmo of the volume, or at tlic rate of 2i> cunt* 
Iter ercrv quarter. 
Olitih of li can secure the Times to one address for f 10. 

" 13 20. 
« 20 30. 

Mr The money rou -t nrenmpany an order at clufc 
atM. No paper di<eoniinui>tl until arrearage* arc i>aM, 

i at the option of the publisher. 
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Twenty-five per cent, will be deducted from all col-
wan, half column and quarter column ndrertl-ement', 
brorldod the money Is paid or the amount satisfactorily 
arranged when the contract W made. 

Adrnrti in^ A<junt< may d»dnct one-fourtli from any 
Mil of $10, and over—one-tlfth from any lew sum than 
IW. 

Du^tnou noticoj in editorial column*, ten ccnts per 
Hoc. 

Leaded notices and advertisement* in double col-
lnn<, 50 per cent extra. 

Legal adverti.-ioment-i at legal ratci. 
Peathi recorded free—o'>ituaric< at regular rates. 
Businc«» Card.* at ono dollar per line. 
Jfea Prin-timo neatly executed for PAT—Blanks AL

WAYS on hand. 

b u s i n e s s  § i r c c t o r j j .  
M'GREGOR, - • • IOWA. 

LEE <fe KItfNAIRD, 
B A N K E R S  

McGregor, St. Peters & Missouri River 
R. R. COMPANY. 

M*. Thompson. Frc't. J. BIIOWJT Sec'y-

NORTH WESTERN R. R. CO. 
OHico at DaooraU Iowa. 

O. 0. Lbb Provident. I W. F. Kimball. Trots. 
II. K. Avbiui.l. Sec'y. 
JL Baldwin Chief Kb. 

K. K. CooLir Att'y. 
•tf 

D R. A K I H# 

Mjttleiao and Surgeon; McGregor Iowa. nltf 

WILLIAMS & HARVEV, 
WMetale and Retail Hardware Merchant*. lly 

IIAYT & BURDICK, 
P(|lin In Lumber. Shingle* and Lath Main Street. 

~ mTLLER & BASS, 
Wholesale and Retail dealeri in Store', and Manufac
turer. of Tin Cop|>er and Sheet Iron war*. 

MERRILL & BARRON, 
(Succpsyor' to Jone* * lla«s ) 

N in Dry Good * BikiU Shoon and Leather Hat* k 
Caps Ready-made Clothing House Furnishing Goods 
Hardware Groceries and Quoeu'i Warn at tbe old 
Maad Main Street. 

SCOTT <fc BROTHER, 
Wholeonle Grocers and Pealers in Clothing. Staple a«4 
Taney Dry tioodi. Al-o. Crockery and Hardware.— 
V g^Prvduce bought and Sold. 

—— .. — 
[,,? G. II. FLANDERS, 
Dealer la flroccrie*. Provisions and General Merchan
dise* New Frame Dlock. ltf 

J. T. STONEMAN, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law and Ileal Estate Agent. 
Tate* paid for non-re-tidrnt-t. Note-t aud Accounts cal-
laatcd. Otttco over Handor*' Store. 

ORLANDO McCRANEY. 
OfMral Real Estate Agent McGregor Iowa. Will at
tend to tbe purchase uud i-ale of Ileal Ki-tate in any 
portion of Northwestern Iowa. Locate Land Warrants; 
•nter Land; Inro-t money on good socurity; pay Taxes. 
Investigate Titles Ate.. 4c. 

i s t t U a n t o u s f ^  
JOHN B. BROTHERHOOD, 

Dealer in Pry O«od< Groceries Readv-Mado Clothing 
Hardware Queen'-'Ware TinWare Stone Ware Drug 
and Medic':ne< Oil< Paint-1 Putty 0la<H VaruUh Jtc-

Main street, Strawberry Point lo • a. ltf 

P. TBAKOl-T. J. OLSKX. 
TEABOUT <St OLSEN. 

Denier- in Dry Goods Clothing lints Cap1? Boot' and 
Shoes Hardware Grocerias &c. &c. AS* All kinds of 
i'roduoe bought uud told. Fraukvillc. Winna-
sliick Co. Iowa. btf 

NOBLE, ODELL & DRUMMOND, . 
Attorney* at Law, 

Will practice in the Supreme and District Courts of the 
State. 

Rr.cnKN Noble I McGregor Clayton Co., 
Willis Drvmmond j Iowa. 
Slijah Odbll Outtenbcrg Clayton Co. Iowa. 

S. HUNTINGTON. 
Manufacturer of Writing Fluid and Whole

sale and Retail De&lorin I looks and Stationery. 

Windsor layton Cj.. Iowa.Mny 29. 24tf 

ZEIOLER & McQLA THERTY. 
ATTORNEY! AT I AW, 

^Vcst Union, ... Iowa-

Will buy and sell lands, pay taxfa, mike col
lections, «lc., d'c., n-4 Gm. 

AMERICAN HOUSE-
Front Street, (Near the FeiTy Landing.) Gut-

tenbtrg, Iowa, taken to and from the 
Boats Free of h ar^e. 

n34tf K. G. ROLF, Proprietor. 

AMERICAN HOUSE, 
Rochester, Minnesota. 

Stages leave this Ilou'e Dally for alt parts of the 
Territory. A Livery attached. 

C. C. COLE, Proprietor. 

A, K. BATON T. D. POOLER. 

EATON & POOLER, 
Attorneys and Omm«elor* at Law, 0?age, MUchel Co., 

Iowa. 1'roinpt attention will be given to collecting, to 
buying and selling Heal K>tate, to pnying taxes, and to 
auy and all busine-s eutru ted to our care. S-ati>fac-
tory references will be given if required. 

64 EATON 6l POOLER. 

W .  R .  M E A D ,  
Attorney at Law, Notary Public, Real 

Estate and Fire Insurance Agent. 
New Oregon. Howard County, Iowa. 

Will give firict attention to all professional busioMt 
to hi* care. Collections wwU aud pro* 

eaeda promptly remittwc 

* I r B R E N C E S. 
ffon. G. W. Jones, Dabuque, 
lion. W. T. It.irWer, " 
Hon. lien M. S-amuols, " 
Col. H. H. Heath, " 
Hon. T. A. Osborne, Mayville, New York. (i8 

t. c. bishop, I ( j. w. VAN ohmam 
O.-nge. j ) McGregor. 

BISHOP & VANORMAN. 
Attorneys and Coun'elors at Law. Will practice in the 
Supreme and District Courts of the State. 

Jt tfTollectiotis made in Iowa, Wisconsin andMinne-
ota, and proceeds promptly remitted. t54tf 

•UAI II. WILLIAMS. tAXFORD L. V>M. 

WILLIAMS k PECK, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. Will practice ta 
•11 the Courts of the State. McOregor, Clayton Co., 
Iowa. Clef 

RODNEY IIURLBUT, 
Attorney at Law, Notary Public and Jlutlce of the 
Peace. 

R. S. WOOD, 
Wateh Maker and Jeweler respectfully Informs the eiti-
•ena of McGregor and vicinity that be is carrying on the 
above bu ines-s one door ea-t of Miller & Iia<?. 

All kind* or Watchos. Clocks and Jewelry neatly 
•leaned and repaired. All work warranted. 31tf 

M O N O N A. 

II. €. MARTIN, M. D. 
P H Y S I C I A N  &  S U R G E O N .  

Office on Main street, west of tbe Monona Hotel. 

Monona, May ~I), 'j7. n3-!tf 

DR. J S. KING, JR., 
HmiclMk Surgeon, Will be found at the Drag 8 tore of 
JJS. King Jr. 4c Co. except when absent profrsflnnally. 

llaviug practiced tweivo years anions U esteru d.»-
easet lie frt-ls him-etf prepared to atteud to all eit-ea. 
day and night. Special attention givcu to diseases of 

Lung*. , iOtwa 

Phyrician ft Surgeon Office at bis residence, i 
ftrect west of the Monona Hotel. 

D. BAUGH, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Merchandise. StoTes 
yumilure Ac. 

IIOMER E. NEWELL, 
It bow In full blast. The Goods that he daily displays 
consist* of a full Stock of Books Stationery Wall Pa
lter Wrappiug l'aper Cards Card lloord and in fact 
every thing appertaining to the trade. Merchants in 
tho interior call and examine his Btock. 41 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
Hp 9. Verdocy; Opposite the California Hotel. 

ALLEN & SOUTHMAYD, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Groceries—Foreign all 
Dooaestie Liauors kept constantly ou baud for the Trade. 
Near the Public Square. 7tf 

AMERICAN HOUSE* 
ifyrs1t. IIAkdino Main Street. J*f 

% WESTERN HOUSE, 
PyJmnn Bokttciieb Main »trvet. 

4»] 

•ltf 

* UPPER HOUSE, 
Hf J. McMvllbm. Main street. nltf 

HOMER KENNEDY, 
J^syin Lumber, Shingles tiiul Lath Lcvce9 itr 
m ? 

JACOB KRAMER, 
CASUIST XMU, Mala etrect Mcc,r#GO« 

MASONIC. 
Iteier L«<lge of free and Accepted Masons will meet on 
tbe tbirS Xindajr 1 weeding tbe full Moon in eub 
«>o«tb. O. s. c. tcorr. 

McGregor, Feb. 19 '57. ^cc'jr. 

HOFFMAN BENTON & CO. 
(Successors to Eoarti Sf Conkey.) 

Wholesale Dealers in Groceries. Drugs. Paints, Oila Gla.'i 
Liquor*. Cigars. Ac. 
f. P. Hoffman Lotris Bbvton, jr.. J. V. D. Bbnton 

SHERMAN WILSON, 
Whole«ale and lletnil dealers in Groceries. Prorlsiona 
•tab aud Shoes Ac. 

Maim £t. McQubuor. 

J. W. VAN ORMAN, 
Attorney at Law aud Heal P.vtate Agent McGregor, 

Land Warrants located; Taxes of uuu-re-iUuuU at
tended to. and collections made with dispatch. 

M* Keter to btacy A Thomas, Chicago 111. "<£& 

WAVERLY HOUSE, 
By A. M. EASTMAN, Slctiregor, Iowa. Arrangeincnta 
have lM«n made by wliiek teams can bo kept at this 
House at $1,">0 per night. £3 

JOHN LOW, M. D., 
QAm o^ptk.'ite American llot-cl, in Evans' Block. 

fllAIlxIE DU CHI EN. 

MONDELL HOUSE. 
•y |» W. Moadcll Cor.ier Bluff aud Mlmwjotafmata 
PriGu dv Chieu WU. 

NORTHWESTERN HO USE, 
|ty II. Otto Ncinhardt's Block. Cureli Street Prairie du 
Chien, Wis. 

A M E R I C A N  H O U S E ,  
Milwaukee, Ww. 81,50 per day. 

6m65 J. W. ST B A HN S, Proprietor. 

ST. JULIEN SALOON, 
VOUTLt 81 JDK XIAIV 8T., AUAU THE 

X.AM)I3Td, 

M c G r e g o r , .  .  I o w a .  
TBI BEST or IMPORtt# 

Mites & Siquors, 
SPLENDID RESTAURANT & BILL

IARD ROOMS. 
C.P. GOODRICH, Proprietor. 

so 
4^ A few Day Boarders can be accommodated if 

application be made ?oon. 

YOUNG AMERICA 

Saloon & Restaurant, 
Prairie du Chien, Upper Town, Wit. 

D. II. ROsENSTEIN, Proprietor. 
f9*Mcal.< at all hour1 68 

CHARLES S. D. JONES, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Publfe, 
No. 1, Corner of Main and Sixth Street, 

Dubuque, .... Iowa, 
r e f e r e n c e s :  

lion. Dernhnrt Ilcnn, ;IIon. Thcopbilas Par$oiJfl| 
Fairfield, Iowa.^Hon. Kmory Washburn, 

Hon. James M. Lovo, ; Law Faculty, C'aini ridge, 
U. S. Di>:rict Judjre, ; Mass. 

Keokuk, Iowa.'Bernard 0. Catilfield, 
Col. Robert 15ot in-on 1 Att'y, Chicago, 111. 

Middietown, lowa.lllon. Wm. S. llodiey, 
Hon. Jno. MeKeon, C. S.l Loui-villc, Ky. 

Di-t. Att'y, N. y. City.;Uenoist, Shaw It Co., 
Hon. JoUu A. Dix, New Orleans, La. 

N. Y. City.;lIon. A. 0. Penn, 
Hon. James Campbell, . ; New Orleans, La. 

late P. M. Gen., l'hlla.;IIon. Beverdy Johnson, 
Col. James 1'nge, i'bila. ; Raltimorc, Md. 
Peter Wapie-, Kstj. l'liila. Col. Louis V. Bogy, 
L. A. Heuoi-t A Co., j St. Louis, Mo. 

Danker-, St. Louis, Mo.llion. John F. Darby, 
Hon. Joel Parker, | St. Louis, Mo. 

AiTCollections mad* and proeoeds promptly remit
ted. ['i5J 

• i McGregor Forever I 

At McOregor now there is feasting and fun, 
For tbe OYSTKll sen-on has just bejrun : 
Vou can have tln-m ltaw, or Stowed, or Fried, 
In all the shape-* that a di-h cau be tried { 
Fresh from the siiell, keq or can, 
In dozen- or gallons—to suit each man. 
Along the streets there are plenty of piatil 
Where a trille of ca-li inHkes Mniling faces j 
But among the hoys—wo speak a- we feel, 
Tli .re are none like Metz^kh to get up a meal { 
lie flati'.c- tlie I'lates with Lager ?o niue 
To swim the beauties—plea c take our advico, 
Wfhen you find in your pocket a quarter to spar% 
Ju-t stop at the (Iem-Mi-tzuhr is there 
lteady to furni-h a- rich a di h 
As the heart of man or woman could wish, 
At a pr>c quite low—so cmne along soon 
To Haudinu's Bluck in the Usu ^aloo*. 

Nov. 4. 6f 

EVANS & EGBERT, 
Dealers in ' oiviijn and Dome-tic Dry Goods Groceries 
liardwure Nails Crockery Stoves lrwn Glass Queens-
Ware Furniture Sa-li aud Farming t'tensils. 

DEAN, FRENCH & EMERY, 
Dealers in ' ry Goods Groceries Hardware Nails Crock
ery stoneware Moves and mMiiif ioturer.-of Sheet Iron 
aud Tin Ware, (i'o-t Office Building 

It. 11. FOSTER, 
main 

T. II. BARNES, 
Phvslcian A Surgeon Monona Iowa. Dr. Barnes will 
be "found at lib re-ideuee unless absent on proftwional 
bUfinesit. ltf 

CLAYTON LODGE No. 70. 
OF A. F. A A. M.; Monona. Clayton County Iowa, 

met't- ou Iriday prceeding the full uioon ill each month. 
Chas. A. I)SAN W. M.; J. T. 11. !tcott S. W.; 11. 

Imbky J. W.;B.H.Oi.MSTKB.Trcas; Wm.11.Thomp
son t'cc'y. 

EGBERT HOTEL, 
By Silas Kgbcrt. This well known House has been 
put in complete order l>v the (r-mt i'roirietor and 
Travelers may rely up<u being well treated; at rca ou-
able charges. Walker's ttage Lines change at this 
Hou;e daily. 

D U B U Q U E .  

PEOSTA HOUSE, 
(LATB C1TV HOTEL) 

Corner Main and 4th Street*, Dubuque, /otra. 
CHARLKS W. HEW I IT, Proprietor. 

This llou-c has been re-fitted andre-furni lied through
out and offers accommodations not surjia- ed by any 
Hotel in the W e t. uy.. Mages arrive aud iki'art daily 
for all parts of tlie country. 

HOLMES & AVERY, 
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants, and 

Dealers in Wines. Liquors Porter and Ale. Corner «l 
Iowa aud Fourth streets. Dubuque Iowa 7tf 

BARR & CO., 
Dealers in Dry Goods Carpets. Oil Cloths, Window 

shades, mats. rugs. Ac. No 108 Main street. 3 

GEO. L. CHASE. 
(Formerly Styles 4* CJiase,) 

Manufacturer and Wholesale dealer iu Boot* Shoe* and 
Rubbers. No. 23. Main street oppo-itc the Julien House 

Law Office and Land Agency, 

L E W I S  B E N T O N ,  
- (LATE OF TI1E CITY OF NEW YORK,) 
ATTORNKY &, CuUNSKLOR AT LAW, 

Mctirrgor, Clayton County, Jotca. 

?n w. SCHMIDT ft 
¥ ,1l T ILL bo glad to receive all your custom 
V \ iii till! 

ltoot & Shoe Line. 
His Stock is svleetod with fare—good work-

BCii are employed, aud every eflbrt made to 
merit publio ooiiliUoiiC'C. 

MKND1NG done at short notice. 
Upper Main St., M'Grcgor. S9:ly 

€. J,  Learned. 
Attorney at Law, Ileal Estate and Oon-

eral Commercial Agent, 
MctiiiEGOu, .... Iovrat 

Will attend to the purchnse and s:ilc of Rot! 
KslaU'—exam na'ion of titles, payment of 
Taxes, Ac. Will t u-!eMake the collec'.ion of 
delits and guarantee prompt set rn. 

lias lor sv!e S'1 e.al val inble tracts of L"nd. 
Town Lots aD'l Mill 1 ropirtite, in Iowa and 
Wisfi.nsin. whii li ci!!'er strong in iu.'t laents tu 
spec .Kit «is or those seeking safeaii 1 pc itian ni 
iu\estineti*s. 
( Office over Kellogg <£ Storks' Store.) 

MtGregor, Id mi, Sej t. 1, '57 n48.>m 

CHUItCH & HOUGH 
a NNOITNOK to their liicnds and^"v. i 

acquaintances that they b:ive)|^ii 
become the le- ee- of tbe M|Al)E.- \ 
SALOON at MeOrejpir. i.ud that liereuiter 

all the K<>od thing-to be found iu tlie country or city 
will be -erved up lor the auco.iiuiodaiion of j;ue t . 

It is their de i;j;ti to render tbe Kitting Depnrtnunt a 
complete a- euu be found anywhere iu the We-t. Oy -
teis in auy tha.je de ired will be fumi.-h-
ed ou call; Oeef-.-teak, Yen lon-tteuU, Fowl , Fill, 
iiauie of all kind , in a word, whatever cau 1 o obtain
ed that appetite demands will be got up at rbort notice 
and at rca. onable price 

The liar isrupplied with good Liquor--, Ale, Beer, Ac. 
Choicc Cigars alway* ou hand. Cuatoni U respectfully 
SOlieited. 

McUregor, Iowa, Oct. 21. 63 

P O E T R Y .  

lor th» Time*. 
The Hills. 

0 glva BM a home among the litt*, 
Where the ponKsters trarble free ; 

For I love tlicir rock?, I love their rilli, 
O the bills, the hill*, for me. 

What joy U mine in the sweet opting tiaa, 
When earth don'* her drefs of preen, 

When the violet head? from their gra&y had* 
'Mong their tinter floweri are Keen. 

The rnn's bright beams still brighter 
And the shade is dark and deep, 

And the wild bird >>ing* with folded Wing*, 
To cheer the sweet retreat. 

The wild ro e there grows rich and nra, 
In rummer'« sunny time, 

And autumn l.rn;s a goodly tliare 
Of fruit on the wild grape Tine. 

And then what fun when the antnmn Mi ' 
Sheds its golden light around ; 

Away wc rush through the hatel brtuh, 
To gather the nuts io Irown. 

Let mo lire if I will among tbe hills 
Whore I've roamed for many a day, 

'Mong tree?, bi^K flowers and rock* and rtUa, 
Let me while tbe hours away. 

Though winter comes to our hill-side hOS*, 
With its cold and chilling storms ; 

What care we in our heartfelt glee, 
When the house and heart are warm. 

0Aa»AViLL0, Feb. l '>, IsSS. IL H. C. 

Who'd be a Bachelor f 

When life h (o transient, 
And rapid Time'* tread ; 

When maidens are plenty, 
And loaping to wed,--

Who would lire single, 
And marriage decry ? 

Who'd be a bachelor t 
Who T—not I. 

Who does not wir.li for 
A fcnd-hcartcd wife, 

To share with, tbe p1ea«area 
And rorrow.s of life ? 

To chcer and ru-tain him, 
AVheu troubles are nigh : 

Who'd be a bachelor ! 
Who ?~not I. 

Lonely old bachelor, 
Wretohcd indeed } 

No one to comtort f0% 
One thing you need. 

Would you go happil/, 
Smiling through life f 

Take to go with you, 
A true-hearted wife. 

A Pretty Lyric. 

We'll part no more, oh, ncvar 1 
Let gladue-s duck thy brow, 

Our hearts are joined forever 
By each religious vow. 

Mi-fortune's clouds have vant*hcd, 
That caused our bosom* pain ; 

And erery care is bauished, 
No more to couie again. » 

Hope'd ttar is I rightly buralag 
Within its brilliant doin<t 

And tells of joys returning 
To chcer our rural home. 

It shines through gloom tp gtartdMI, 
Di-pe'.liu^ grief aud carty - 1 

For sorrow ne'er can : add<H 
While it rcmaiucth thero. 

'Mid flowery vales wo'il wander, 
And by the laugbiug ft ream, 

Our bo oms growiug fonduv 
'Neath Love's enchaullug beam. 

In yonder cot rej>o ing 
Iu plenty, fide by side, 

EaeU mor.i l're h joy.- disclosing, 
Through life w M gently glide. 

S  i :  J .  K  C  T E D .  

BeaaOUo for Weniiug Ciiuoliiie. 

(Ex traded from a htilv in ilie course 
of a quadrille.) 

"Well, I'm sunt I What nest, I 
wonder ? 13ut it's like you men. In-
(juisitivo creniuros ! Talk of woman's 
curiosity ! What is it to you, sir, wliv 

(fK.I.VT 4' PECK, 

DKAl.KliS in all description*ot Threshing 
Maihines Kenpeis, t r;tin I liils, t auuins,-

Anils, t'oni-Sh 'lle s, ^traw-Cutte.s, i^o se 
Kakis, i lows, Cultivators. I'ortabl.1 Saiv an l 
O'rist Mills l.aste n Lumber, aud I'emocratie 
Waggons, ("pen, anil T- p !?uggies, and Agri
cultural Implements generally. 

\S aiehoi.se, t;pper end ot 31uin Street, 
Me(<Hi:uou, . . ... Iowa. 

O* I'ariicular attention givcu to Consign-
uients 

ROBERT onA\f,' JOHS *. FKCK. 

U. S. GILBERT, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Boots It Shoe*. 
109. Main Street. 

No. 

JOHN 1IOEY, 
Wholesale Orocor. and Dealer iu Imported Draudiet. 
Wines and Cigars. Corner Main and Sixth Streets. 

G M J T T E J Y B E R  «  
Fair and Market. 

THE subscriber takes this occasion to ox-
press his obligations to the people of Clayton 
County fur the generous patronage extended tu 
him thus far iu his effort to establish a Fair and 
Maikct at Gutenberg. The sales will be con
tinued on tho tii*t Monday of each month, 
when all those who wish to sell or buy Horses, 
Cattle, Sheep aud Hogs are requested lo at
tend. 

He would also tender his services to the peo
ple of the ouuty ns nn Auctioneer. His terms 
are very reasonable and he will always endeavor 
to render satisfaction to his employers. 

DANIEL E. NEVER. 
July 3d, 18^>7. nUt>-Gm. 

Froduoe! 
FARMERS aud all others are hereby informed that 

wc are now ready to Store l'loduce of ail kinds 
until Spring, at rea-onable ratox. 

To those indebted to us *o woald cay that we will 
pay the 

H I G H E S T  P R I C E S  
for Wheat, Oat«, Corn, Pork, Ileef, llorse*, Hogs, 
Sheep, Wood, Cattle, or any other article which can be 
tortured iuto pay. 

This ie our LAST CALL on the delinquent*, and if 
thli offer U not accepted we will report to LAW. 

JONLS A 1IAS8. 
McOregor, Iowa, Nov. 7th. Cltf 

r o o e r y  
A N D  

N G> W 

PROVISION STORE 
On Main St., one door east of Dr. Wood's 

Druy Store. 
F• V1K subscriber haa just received from New York, a 

choice stock of Family Urocerie.- and I'rovisioiv-, 
winch he (Hers at Whole-ale aud Retail ou tho mo.-t 
rea onable terms. 

£«' Tbe highest market price paid for I'ork, Beef, 
llidu-, Tulliiw, I'utatoes, Turnips, Oats, Ueau.-, li utter, 
Chee-e, and all kiuds of farmer^' produce. 

S. DATES. 
&I«Ccetfor, Iowa, Dec. 8,1S57. 

wear my crinoline ? 
9 

Getiirii« 

J. WHITNEY JR. M. D., 
rhy4fian A Surgeon. (Office in Stoncr's building near 
It. R. Depot ) Main streut. i'rairie du Cliien Wisconsin. 

JOHNSON A BULLOCK, 
AMoMilet and Counselors at Law. Offlce on Chmreh 
£ (Met. oppo-ite tnc I'ost Ofltce I'rairie du Chien. 

MARQUETTE HOUSE, •* 
Near It. It. Depot, Loiver Town, I'ruirie da ''Men, Wi.-., 
AI'OLIMI MAYEK, Proprietor. Conu.:ctcd with ihi.s 
Houve is a Billiard Table A Eating Efalcoo. Abo cx-
crlleot Stabling Accommodation!. fmJO 

11. 8. GHA>A». V. NOBLE. 
O. JL'CBAXEV. J. LINTON. 

H .  S .  G R A N G E R  &  C O .  
B A N K E R  A N D  L A N D  A G E N T S ,  

McGREGOR, - - - IOWA. 
Collections made nnd remitted, Exthange 

bought uud s?old on all the principal Cities of the 
1'. S. Interest allowed tin Special Dep»*i?9. 
Loans negotiated ou <j«kkI security, nn>nev in
vented fur iion-re^idiii-s. A'c. Al'io, will attend 
to the Purchase and .sale of lle tl i s'nte, pav 
taxes, inve-tiira'e titles, and do all bu>iu ssvtin-
Be.-ti d "cith a Land A-< n •, business. 
Ojjlcr up Stairs in Eeam' Xeu> hrick I2ui!ii»g. 

M cicgor. iowa May 29, '.>7. nJltf 

("iAMl'ilKNE, Ut'KNINO 1LUI1), ALCOHOL, VAR-
i M.iil, I'alnta aud Oil , forMUe by 
:»JS HOFflAV, BKNT0N ». CO 

W  H B A T ,  
Oats, Com, Pork, Flour, 

HIDES, OLD COPPER AXC 

C A S H ! !  
TAKEN in payment of Debts or iu exchange for 

Stoves. 

WE WOULD ALSO SAY 
To those iudebted to us, that if you do not pay us noon 
wc will be compelled to >ell your wheat or produce for 
ea--h to the UUU1EKT JUIDDKK. 

MILL KB A BASS. 
McGregor, Doe. IS, 1867. 

N O T I C E. 
VrOTIl'K is hereby given that the eoj>artner»hlp 

heretufure e\i ting uuder the name style and 
; i .a of Miller iV Ba-s ha» thii dav f.een di--i)lved by 
i n nal .un>ent. MILLElt A BAS8. 

Mcliregor, Jan. 'Jt'>tb, 1S58. 
Tii. bu inc.-." will h< ri-nittr be eondneted by V. R. 

M.tlrr, who will j.uy all outMamlin^; dib:s and llaMli-
lie ol'tlie tii.d iiini of i.liler <Jt Ua--. All ) or < -
l.iio.vinjr tbeai elve iudo- tt j to the ul ove firm, ei'heT 
1 V no'e or Imh.U aecouut, are re<jue ted !o call aud .'et« 
tie iuiniediai.-ly. It you havo uu lnoiuy l rii g me 
Wheat, Quit, Flour, Ik-til, l'ork, or Old C'oj ( cr. , „ . 

V B. MILLER. ! A<?/ U'HIC. 

up 8'a-
astics, are you'Y Wt*ll—it you're 
really serious—now promise you won't 
laugh—I don't mind telling you my 
reasons why I went* it. Yes, by all 
means, if you like. Take your pencil 
out. and write down from my lips just 
as 1 tell you. 

X wear crinoline. Mr. Curious, be
cause Madame de Elouncey assures me 
it's the thing. Who's Madame tie 
Flouncey ? O, she's my French dress
maker, and her establishment is in Bond 
street, and she makes-lor Lady Dress-
ington, aud so you see she must know. 
Besides, she assures me it so improves 
one's figure—especially when one's 
slim, as ev.'ry genteel person should 
be. And then, as Madame de Flouncey 
says, it gives me such an air, (no it's 
not, you wretch ! it's not blown out 
with the bellows !) and looks so dis
tinguished. Though, to be sure, now 
one's own servants, as you say, have 
taken to it, there's not so much distinc
tion in the wearing, but there ought !o be. 
Still, as Madame de Flouncey says, it 
certainly does set one oft'; and as that 
dear, dear Empress Eugenie doesn't 
mind the maid-servants, 1 don't sec why 
we need. 

"Besides, you know, everybody wears 
it now, aud oue must do as everybody 
else does ; one looks so horridly affect
ed else. And, I'm sure you gentlemen 
admire it. 0 yes, you may vow you 
don't but I'm positive you do. There 
now ! And then, you know, it's Fash
ion. Only look -it, the fashion books, 
and see what lovely wide dresses are 
drawn for us to copy in the pictures of 
Lo Follet? Folly ! No, Mr. Ignoramus, 
not folly at all. Go nod learn your 
French, sir. 

"Hides clumsy feet ? IIow can you 
be so rude ! Ladies do not always like 
to havo their ankles stared at.- O, 1 
dare say you mount nothing1 personal.— 
But I'm sure it's very uisagio *able of 
you, asking one such questions; and 
I've a great mind to stop my ears, and 
Lot speak to you again, you odious 
|vretch you !—taking down one's word's 
Itnd then taking one up so. Yes, you 
(lo. And I wish I hadn't said a word 
to you, you horrid man ! Now, don't 
be absurd, sir—let me lake your arm. 
There's that Miss Jiggleton, 1 kuow, is 
quizzing us abominably. 

O, bow lovely cool it is ! I do so 
love a conservatory, don't you ? But I 
haven't told you my reason yet. You'd : 

like to hear it: Well (lieu if you'll' 
promise not 10 tell—1 wear my crinoline, I 
Mr. Inquisitive, because / choose, sir! 
There, now !"'—Punch. 

The Mineral l* in ers, the Many to 
walkers Jnncsvillians and the PJa;h v 

COLONEL CRICKLETB HORSZL 

I have never been able to ascertain 
tbe cause of the quarrel between the 
Crickleys and the Drakes. They have 
lived within a mile of each other in Illi
nois for five years; and from the first 
acquaintance, there had been a mutual 
feeling of dislike between the two fami
lies. 

One evening, Mr. Drake, the elder, 
ftas returning home, with his "pocket 
full of rocks" from Chicago, whither 
ho had been to dispose of a load of grain. 
Sam Barston was with him on the wag
on, and as they approached the grove 
which intervened between them and Mr. 
Drake's house, lie observed to his com
panion : 
„ "What* beautiful shot Col. Crickley's 

Old roan is, over yonder ?" 
"Hang it!" muttered old Drake, "so 

It is." 
The horse was standing under aome 

trees about twelve rods from the road. 
Involuntarily, Drake stopped his 

team, lie glanced furtively around, 
then with a queer smil<3 the old hunter 
took up his rifle from the bottom of the 
wagon, and raising it to his shoulder, 
drew a sight on the Col's horse. 

"Beautiful!" muttered Drake, low
ering his rifle with tho air of a man re
sisting a powerful temptation. "I could 
drop old Roan so easy !" 

"Shoot!" suggested Sam Barston, 
*fho loved fun iu any shape. 

"No, no, 'twou'dn't do," said the old 
bunter, glancing cautiously around him 
again. 

"I won't tell," said Sam. 
"Wall, I wont shoot this time, any 

Way, tell or no tell. The horse is too 
nigh. If he was fifty rods oft* instead 
of twelve, so there'd be a bare possibil
ity of mistaking him for a doer, I'd let 
fly. As it is. I'd give the Col. five dol
lars for a shot." 

At that moment the Col. himself step
ped from behind a big oak, not a half a 
dozen paces distant, aud stood before 
Mr. Drake. 

"Well, why don't you shoot?" 
Tho old man stammered out some 

Words in confusion : 
"That's you, Colonel / I—I was 

tempted to, I declare ! And as f sMid, 
I'll give you a 'V' for oue pu!l." 

"Say an 'X,' and it's a bargain?" 
Drake felt of liis rifle, and looked at 

aid R< >an. 
"IIow much is the horse truth ?" he 

•Buttered in Sam's ear. 
"About fifty dollars." 

"Gad. Colonel, I'll do it. Here's 
your X!" 

The Col. took and jwcteted the money, 
muttering—"Hanged if I thought you'd 
take me up." 

With high j'lej the old hunter put a 
ih?sh cay on his rifle, stood up in his 
wagon, and drew a clos> sight at old 
Roan. Sam Barston chuckled. The 
Col. put his bauds before his face and 
olmckled too. 

* Crack !" went the rifle. The hun
ter tore out a lioi rid oath, which I will 
not repeat. Sam was astonished. The 
Colonel laughed. Old iloau never 
Stirred. 

Drake stared at his rifle with a face 
as black as 0 hello's. 

"What's the matter with you, hey? 
Fust time you ever sarved me such a 
trick, 1 swan." 

Aud Drak • loaded the piece with great 
indi^iia ion an 1 wrath. 

°People said you'd lost your knack 
o' shooting." observed Col., iu a cutting 
tone of satire. 

"Who said so ? It'salie !" thunder
ed Drake. "I can shoot"— 

"A horse ai ten rods! ha ! ha ?" 
Drake was livid. 
"Look here, Col., Iean'tstand that!" 

he began. 
"Never mind, the horse CAn," sneered 

the Col. "I'll risk you." 
Grinding his teeth, Drake produced 

another ten dollar bill. 
"Here," he growled, "I'm bound to 

have another shot, any way." 
"Crack away," said the Col., pocket

ing ihe note. 
Drake did crick away—with deadly 

aim, too—but the horse «.id not mind 
the bullet in the least. To the rage and 
unutterable astonishment of the hunter, 
old Roan looked him right in the face, 
as if lie lather liked the fun. 

"Drake," cried Sam. "you're 
drunk ! A horse at a dozen rods—oh, 
my eye!" 

"Just shut your mouth, or I'll shoot 
you !" thundered the excised Drake. 

"The bullet was hollow, I'll swear. 
The man lies that says 1 can,t shoot.— 
Last week I cut oft a goose's head at 
fitly rod«, and 1 can do it again. Col. 
you can laugh, but I'll bet now, thirty 
dollars, I cau bring down old Roau at 
one shot." 

The wager was readily accepted.— 
The stakes were placed iu Sam's hands. 
Elated with the idea of winning back 
his two tens, aud making a ten inio the 
bargain. Drake carefully selected a 
perfect ball, an even buckskin patch, 
and loaded the rifle. 

It was now nearly dark, but the old 
hunter boasted of being able to sfioot a 
bat on the wing by staidight, and with
out hesitation he drew a clear sight on 
old Roan's head. 

A minute later, Drake was driving 
through the grove, the most enraged, 
the most desperate of men. His rifle, 
innoceit'. victim of ire, lay with broken 
stock iu tho bottom of the wagon. Sam 
Buston was too much frightened to 
laugh Meanwhile the gra.ilied Colonel 
was rolling on the ground convulsed 
with mirth, and old Roan was stuudiug 
undisturbed under the trees. 

When Drake reached homo, his two 
sons discovering his ill-humor, and tho 
mutilated condition of his rifle-stock, 
hastened to arouse his spirits with news, 
which tlu v were sure would make him 
dance with joy. 

"Clear out!" growled the old man. 
"I don't want to hear auy news; get 
away or 1 shall knock ono of you 
down !" 

"lint, father, ii'a such a trick played 
off on the Colonel!" 

"On the Colonel ?" cried the old man, 
beginning to be interested. "Gltd ii 

"Well, father, Jed and I this after
noon went out for deer • '* 

"Hang the deer, come to the trick !" 
"Couldn't find any deer, but thought 

we must shoot something ; so Jed bang
ed away at the Col.'s old Roan—shot 
him dead !" 

"Shot old Roan ?" thundered the 
hunter, "Jed did you shoot the Col.'s 
hoss ?" 

"I didn't do anything else." 
"And then," paused Jei, confident 

the joke part must please his father, 
"Jim and I propped the horse up, and 
tied his head back with a cord, and left 
him standing under the tree, just as if 
he was alive. Ha, ha, Fancy the Col. 
goinqf to catch him 1 Ho! ho! wan't it 
a joke ?" 

Old Drake's head fell on Ms breast. 
He felt of his empty pocket-book, and 
looked at his rifle. Then in a rueful 
tone he whispered to the boy— 

"It's a joke ! But if you ever tell of 
it—or if you do, Sam Barston—I'll 
skin you alive ! I've been shooting at 
that dead horso half an hour, at ten dol
lars a shot." 

At that raomoment Sam fell into the 
gutter. Sam had laughed himself al
most to death. 

Disclosures of an Old Maid. 
I may safely say that the organ of 

mirthfulnoss has been tho cause of most 
of the misfortunes of my life. While 
still a child I exhibited the propensity 
of laughing at anything which struck 
me as being ludicrous, no matter when 
or where it was. 

At one time I went to a funeral with 
my mother. It was the funeral of a 
young lady who was very much belov
ed, and of course lamented. Every one 
was in tears, when on turning towards a 
window, I saw two men sitting side by 
side, one of whom was noted for his 
length of nose, the other because he 
had none. It was too much for my 
risibles. I choked, coughed, sneezed— 
but it would not do ; laugh I must, and 
laugh I did. Suddenly a shadow fell 
across my eyes, and a fleshy protuber
ance, resembling a barbed hook travel
ed some distance across my nose and I 
heard these words pronounced in my 
ear: 

"Child you may be the next victim to 
the fell destroyer." 

This completed my overthrow, and 
my mother shaking me violei>t'ty by the 
shoulders took mo home, declaring that 
I should never go any where again till I 
knew how to behave myself. 

When I went to school the same fate 
followed me. I received more repri
mands and more punishments than any 
other six pupils. Once, when my teach 
er had been scolding me, and was just 
granting pardon, I looked up and per
ceived the remains of a pinch of snuft 
adhering to the end of his nose. Then, 
alas ! woe was roe that day. 

When our committee came to school 
I was always watching my master's 
great hands and feet, aud the awkward 
way he had of rolling his eye and hang
ing out his tongue ; and many are the 
whippings I received over (lie school's 
back. 1 laughed my way from girlhood 
to maidenhood. At length there came 
a time to me, as there comes lo all, 
when I was iu love. 

Edward Peyson was a youth whom 
any lady might be prou i to love. He 
was gentle and kind, and for a lime I 
was nble to control my laughing genius 
while with l.im. My parents re..lly hop 
ed that I had begun to improve. 

One evening he was unsually sober.— 
I unusually gay. He wished to con
verse soberly; 1 would not and tried to 
prevent him from doing so. T:»e m >re 
sober and grave he became, the higher 
my spirits, till a: length I was a:x»ve 
the earth—the clouds dancing about in 
ihe broad expanse of air. I leaped from 
one airy castle to another, till at length 
my lover, tired aud no doubt disgusted 
said : 

"Amelia," he said in a husky voice, 
"I had hoped that you were the one lo 
cou'rol my destinies, one who would be 
my companion through life's thick maze 
—a friend—a wife. But I se<* my mis
take. 1 am friendless and alone, and 
must remai.i so. Forgive ine for think
ing to tame your wild, tree spirit. You 
have said it i» useless—1 believe it.— 
Faicwell; hereafter we meet but as 
Iriends." 

I was amazed—thunderstruck, bu he 
was gone. I often met him after-vat-ds 
but ho was leserved and 1 was al«vays 
gay and trivial in his preseuc<>. Oil, 
woman, thon art an enigma! When 
thou feelest most deeply, thou 6eemest 
most gay ! When thou lovest most, 
thou see meat, to scorn. 

Then came another lover, light head
ed as myself. He was always joking, 
always tay. People said, "What a 
match !" and looked upon the thing as 
settled. One evening he came to me 
with a very solemn counteuauoe, and 
saitl: 

"Amelia I have an idea in ray head." 
"Don't it feel funny ?" said I, which 

so fiiirh ened the poor man that he was 
uotable to finish. In like maunet 1 
have stopped two or three confessions. 
Thus you see that my propensity for 
making fun has made me what I am— 
a lonely old maid. I have uot mourned 
my flesh off ou that account, however, 
ou tho contrary, have "laughed aud 
grown fat." 

But still if some machine could be 
invented to keep my countenance while 
1 listen to another declaration, I would 
be most happy to receive both the ma
chine aud lite declaration. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

At Homk, Feb. 14,1868. 
DKAK Tins: 

Like a gleam of aunthine ooiei 
your welcome face to our fireaide, 
through this long, dreary winter, en
livening and gladdening our little circle; 
and if you were to hear tbe encomiums 
bestowed upon you, you would certain
ly blush, that is (if in these daya of 
brass you are not destitute of what is 
generally termed a "rustic accomplish
ment.") 

H^rd Timea haa been making sad 
havoc this winter, and I think the old 
fellow deserves the anathemas that have 
been showered upon him by his ene
mies. I do hope he is not a relative of 
yours, or if he is you will give him the 
cut direct, for he is not much of a favor

ite of mine, nor of any one's, I should 

judge. He has interfered most impu
dently with our household concerns, re
trenched our expenses alarnrngly, and 
forbidden our most harmless amuse
ments, and "last, not least," almost re
duced us to the deplorable condition of 
Miss Flora McFlimsey. 

By ihe way. my dear Times, I ace by 
the papers that all this commotion about 
"Hard Times" is attributable to the 
ladies; well, it may be so; it becomes 
me not to dispute the assertions of the 
Lords of Creations, but I am inclined 
to think that Miss Flora must have rela
tives of the other sex. By the way, 
some gents indulge in Oyster suppers, 
Cigars, expensive Wines, f*st Horses, 
&c. Gentlemen, please inquire into 
your own expenditures before visiting 

all the sins of the financial crisis upon 
our devoted heads. 

The Elkader Female Temperance 
Society, now claims a share of attention 
and furnishes food for gossip, while we 
sip our cups of Coffee or Tat H our 
social gatherings. 

The Temperance cause is a good and 
worthy one, and always receives my 
hearty co-operation, but I do not think 

it will be advanced by personal allu
sions, cr uncharitable remarks about 
neighbors, or by indulging in useless 
recriminations. 

The Good Book aaya, "Charity is the 
greatest of all virtues," but I fear the 
good ladies of Elkader have entirely 
lost sight of this, in their zeal and ardor 
in the cause of Temperance. I sincere
ly hope their efforts in that cause may 
be successful. 

Well, Valentine Day is here with its 
jests, and silly verses, and a very few 
good Valentines; as a general thing in
stead of its being dedicated as in days 
of yoro, to the god of Love, it is now 
devoted to the gratifying of personal 
pique, and ill-will and a love of ridicule; 
a sad perversion of the original mode of 
observing it. 

The whistling of the wind around the 
house, with its mournful sound calls up 
memories of the past, and weaves busy 
fancies in my braiu, aud fearful of in
truding them upon your readers, I will 
say adieu. L. 

A man called upon a lawyer the 
other day, and began to eutc his case 
in rather an abrupt manner. 'Sir, 1 
have come to you for advice ; I'm a 
husbaud-in-law !' 'A what ?' spoke 
out the learned counsel. 'Husband-in 
law, tir.' '1 have never been that de-
lined iu domestic relations.' 'Don't 
you know what a husband-iii-law is ?— 
Sir, your'ie no lawyer ; you're an igno
ramus ; I am a husbaud-in-/(?v, but not 
in fact, sir—my wife's run oil' 

statue of Christopher Colum
bus has been begun iu the centre of 
that oi l Exchange in Genoa where the 
commerce of all Europe used t.o be re-

From th« Lui'iaff Mirror. 

Das MOINBS. Jan. £6. 
Mr. H. R. CIIATTKETOV, Esq., 

Sir:—I enclose you a copy of tho 
subs itute offeiei by Mr. Clark, of Du
buque. iu the House of Representatives 
on the 2nd instant, while in eommittee 
of the whole, having under considera
tion "Preamble aud Joint Resolutions 
of Instructions concerning the admis
sion of Kausas into the Union under the 
Lecompton Constitution." 

This subs; itute embodies my senti
ments on this subject, as well as, I be
lieve, four-fit' lis of the Democratic party 
of Iowa, and I ask as a matter of justice 
to my»elf. as well as a large number of 
your subscribers, a&d the continuation 
of your liberality to a party without an 
cr^an in the county, the publication of 
this substitute. 

Respectfully, your ob't aerv't. 
O. W. GRAY. 

WHEREAS, application haa, or is bein" 
made to ih« Congress of the United 
States for the admission of the Territory 
of Kane<s into the Union, under the 
Constitu.ioii framed at Lecompton, and 
whereas, we still adhere to the great 
principle of popular aovereignty. and 
earnestly desire that the people of every 
Territory should have the privilege of 
deciding at the ballot box upon the char
acter of ALL their domestic institutions, 
unless the people thereof have express
ly aud clearly delegated the power to a 
Convention to frame and put into opera
tion their Constitution wit hout their fur
ther sanction, therefore be it 

RESOLVED, by tho General Assembly 
of tho State of Iowa, That we regard 
the refusal of the Locompton Conven
tion to submit the Constitution framed 
by ibera to the people of Kansas, as uu-
wiaj and unfortunate for the peace of 
tho Territory, and we hsreby declare 
ihat every Constitution of a State, uuless 
othei wise declaied by the people them
selves, ou<£ht to bo submitted to the 
bono fide electors of such Territory for 
their approval, ur rejection. 

RESOLVED, That our Senators in Con
gress are hereby instructed, and our 
Representatives in that body requested 
lo vote against the admission of Kansas 
into the Union under the Lecompion 
Constitution, unless said Constitution 
shall receive a inijority of all the votes 
cast for and against it, after a full and 
free submission of said Constitution tu 
the people of said i'eriitoty. 

Rksolvkd. Tnai we rely upon the en 
lightened patriotism and sagacious 

ment in conformity with thaae princi
ples. 

RsnoLVxo, That the ^secretary of 
State be requested to forward a copf of 
these resolutions to each of our Senator* 
•ad Repreaentstirea in Con great. 

Mloaraguaa Marriage. 
A young Nicaraguan beauty would 

have many favored lovers; but, after n 
time, bethinking her that it would bi 
well to marry and settle, abe would aaL 
ber father to give her a portion of land 
near to where he lived. Whon he ha*' 
appointed what land ahe ahould haw, 
alio would call her lorera together, and 
tell them that ahe wiahed to marry, aaif 
to take one of them aa her husband ; 
that ahe did not poaaeaa a houae, but 
that ahe deeired that they would buiM 
her one on the land which her lhther had 
given her. The prudent damael did not 
neaitate to enter into detaila aa to tho 
kind of a house ahe wished to haVfc 
built, and would add that, if they jov&t! 
her well, the houae would be built by 
such a day, giving them a month oraix 
weeks to complete it in. To one ahe 
would give the charge of furniahingth^ 
wool work; to another, to find tho 
canes which were to form the walla t to 
another, to provide the cordage; t*' 
another, to gather the atraw for the roof; 
to another, to procure the dried fiah to 
atock the house ; to another, to get deer 
aud piga for her ; to another, to collect 
maize. Thia work was usually put in 
hand with the utmost promptitude ; nor 
was the least thing dispensed with that 
she had asked for. Ou the contrarr, 
anxious to show their seal to the lady 
of their affections, they sometime* 
brought double of what had been deman
ded. Their friends and relations aided 
them, for it was always thought a great 
honor to be the successful competitor, 
and that it would reflect honor upon his 
kindred. 

We may easily imagine what efforts 
werd made by the contending parties to 
promote their aeveral suits, how her 
relatives were honored and fl-itier id, how 
her companions were waylaid, and what 
tales were conveyed to her ears of tho 
dangers and labors that were underta
ken for her sake. The p^mp of court
ship o >u!d never have been brought so 
distinctly before the eyes of the world 
as in the pluaaant province of Nica
ragua. 

At last the house was ready. Tbe 
provisions and the furniture were put in 
it, and the hearts of the overworked 
competitors beat rapidly aa the fortunate 
or the fatal moment approached. 

A solemn feast was held in the new 
house. When supper was concluded, 
the damsel rose, aud made a short buv 
gracious speech. She first thanked 
them all lieai lily for the labor they had 
undergone on her behalf. She then said 
that she wished it was in her power to 
make so many women that she could 

f ro vide a wife for each of her suitors. 
n times past thoy had aeen what a lov-

iug misirjss she had been to each of 
them; but now she w*s going to be 
married, and to belong to one alone— 
and this is the one, she said ; whereup
on she took the chosen suitor by the 
hand, and retired from the apartment. 
Her choice having been declared, the 
disappointed suitors and their respec 
live facions went away amicably, and 
concluiei the fcaat by dancing and 
drinking, until the aciiaes of nuat of 
them were overcome. 

As to the br'd *, she was hencefor
ward utterly cold to all her farmer lov
ers. and showed herself to be jitrae wife. 
The disappointed suit>r«, the mos. 

Eart, bore ihoir disappointment meekly. 
ut sometimes it happened that ou tiro 

morning after the marring* one or two 
of them were found hanging from a tree, 
and there the bodies remained, a ghastly 
spectacle of horror, to show the wold 
how the fair Nicaraguan had been lov
ed and lost.—I/ely's Spanish conquests 
in America. 

ANECDOTE OF AuociioN.—The great 
naturalist was on the look out for the 
red-headed-wood-peckers, and was very 
anxious to ob ain a specimen. Seeing 
oue flying into a hole in a tree a lon^ 
way up.he pulled off his coat and climbed 
up with the energy of his that never 
failed him. Puffing and sweating he 
reached it atlasr, and putting in hi* 
hand to seize the bird, to his great dis
may a enake stuck his head out of the 
hole and hissed iu his face. This was 
so unexpected and frightful that Audu
bon let go his hold, and tumbled to the 
ground more dead thrn alive. His 
companion came running up to him, and 
seeing the naturalist was not hurt, but 
was dreadfully frightened, said to him : 
"Ah ! you are very much frightened, 
doctor? "No, Sah," replied the doc
tor, quite offended ; "but if you want 
to aee von badly scared snake, juat go 
up dare!" 

THE FASHIONS.—A new style, or ft* 
ther a new development of the basque, 
has been introduced from Paris. Col. 
Fuller, of the New York Mirror, has 
seen it. He says: 

A magnificently beautiful young wo
man, a fair type of "Yonng America" in 
crinoline, who has passed the last year 
and a half in Europe, l as returned, 
bringing w»th her the "latest cut" of 
the French modiste, and her independ-
dent way of putting it on, and carry
ing it out is curious. It ia a closely tit-
ting black basquine, with a waist badly 
waisted-—a round, loubustious and 
"animated bust"—in a blue moire-anti-
pue skirt of a most extended periphery, 
crowned with a bonnet about tho size of 
a full-blown japonica, in yellow ktdl, 
with her thumba in her pockets. 

froai tha Citing* Mkui> 

A CARD.—Permit me through your 
columns to tender my thanks t> the 
Western Valley F. de M. Insurance Co. 
of Chicago, for a prompt adjuatment 
and payment of the loaa on my a>ock of 
dry goods contained in atore No. 243 
South Claik street, resulting from the 
late disastrous fire on the night of the 
3d inat. SAMUEL MCIARDEW. 

A young American-ess in Parj& 
threatens to sue President Buchanan for 
breach of promise ; she 6ays that dining 
at her father's table years ago he said to 
her : "My dear Miss, if ever 1 should 
be President, you 6h<»ll bo mistress vf 
the White House." A clear case; 
bring in your verdict, gentlemen of tho 
jur7-

CHINAMEH RETVKINO.—The bodies of 
900 dead Chinamen are now lying ou 
one of our wharves, nicely packed aud 
directed, ready for shipment to theii 
long home in Cmna: The freight money 
on the lot is 87,500.—San Francisco 
News Letter. 

JSTAm.»ng the citizens of WisooiL-
sin there are the Waupunsiers, the She-

lians, ai.e uloo Wiscoiisiuuers. Jiuroboo j you'\e piayed tho Colonel a trick, let's j gula.ed wheu the great sailor gave tjstatesin tush ip of the President of the 1 boy gaud ers, aud tb^MuzoinafiWC*.—;& 
hear it.' 
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new world to Castile and Leoo. United States, to administer the govern* | Pafcr. 
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